Membrane 25—cont.

Feb. 8. Writ de intendendo, directed to the sub-collectors of the papal tenth in the bishoprics of Lincoln, Worcester, Hereford, Winchester and Salisbury, for John de London, king’s clerk, sent to see how much has been levied and how much remains, and to hasten to York the carriage of the portion belonging to the king.

Mandate in pursuance, to the sheriffs and other ministers to provide sufficient carriage at the king’s cost.

Feb. 2. Simple protection, for two years, for William de Eboraco, parson of the church of Hedon.

Jan. 30. Licence for Edmund de Mortuo Mari, in consideration of a fine made by him before the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer, to grant in fee simple to John his son, a messuage, 24 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, 4 acres of pasture and 74s. 4d. rent in Aure and the advowson of a moiety of the church there, and a moiety of the hundred of Blydeslowe, which are held in chief.

Feb. 10. Safe-conduct, until three weeks after Easter, for Petrucius called Ranaldi de Montorio and Arrigucius dei Visconti (deVicecomitibus) of Pisa, donsels of the household of Matthew, cardinal deacon of St. Mary’s in Porticu, coming to the king with letters of the coronation of Benedict as Pope.

Feb. 6. Protection, with clauso volumus, until Midsummer, for Walter, bishop of Bath and Wells, going beyond seas on pilgrimage. By p.s. The like for the following, going with him:
- Robert de Heselshawe,
- Master William de Lanton[y], clerks.
- Roger de la Lee,
- Walter de Kemesey,
- Thomas de Culmescote,
- William de Heselshawe.
- Elias de Woure.
- John Samuel.
- John de Alberton.
- Walter de Cumbe.
- William de Houton.
- Master Richard le Keu.
- Robert de Grofhurst.

Feb. 10. Acknowledgment of the receipt by the hands of John de Drokenesford, king’s clerk, keeper of the Wardrobe, from the abbot and convent of St. Mary’s, York, sub-collectors in the diocese of York of the tenth imposed with the king’s assent on the clergy of England for three years by the late Pope Boniface VIII. deputed thereto by the bishop of London, and Master Bartholomew de Ferentino, canon of London, principal collectors thereof, of 60l. of the portion thereof due to the king, for the first term of the third year. By letter of Philip de Wylgheby, chancellor of the Exchequer. The like to the following sub-collectors in the following dioceses:
- The abbot and convent of St. Peter’s, Gloucester, for the diocese of Worcester, 220l. By letter of the said Philip.
- The abbot and convent of Langele, for the diocese of Norwich, 200l. By like letter.
- The abbot and convent of Morgan, for Llandaff, 100 marks. By like letter.
- The prior and convent of Rochester, for Rochester, 152l. By letter of John de Drokenesford.
- The prior and convent of Ely, for Ely, 47l. 5s. 5d. By letter of the said Philip.